October 05, 2015

The Honorable Tulensa W. Palik
Speaker
Eleventh Kosrae State Legislature
Tofol, Kosrae FM 96944

Dear Mr. Speaker:

Kulo nu sin God ke moul lasr. Paing kom a members ke Sroasr Masap kewa.

Wangin pa pusra yok lasr nuka sripa yok lun L.B. 11-43. Oinge nga fulela lusen len 30 la in eis comments nuka, panang oru el putatyang nuke pusren masap su oral a kosrae State Law No. 11-36.

"TO APPROPRIATE AN AMOUNT OF $5,000 FROM ASSISTANCE FUND OF THE KOSRAE STATE TREASURY TO FUND THE MANGROVE SEDIMENTATION EROSION TABLE MONITORING PROJECT AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES."

Certified copy ke masap se inge pa attached nuke letter luk.

Kulo ma lulap.

Lyndon H. Jackson
Governor, State of Kosrae

/mct

Received 10/06/15
@ 2:45 p.m.
KSL / Haah
August 02, 2015

The Honorable Lyndon H. Jackson
Governor
State of Kosrae
Kosrae, 96944

Dear Governor Jackson:

I have the honor to transmit herewith for your consideration and action L.B. NO. 11-43, TO APPROPRIATE AN AMOUNT OF $5,000 FROM THE FOREIGN ASSISTANCE FUND OF THE KOSRAE STATE TREASURY TO FUND THE MANGROVE SEDIMENTATION EROSION TABLE MONITORING PROJECT.; which passed the Legislature, Second Special Session, by two-thirds of the members of the Legislature, a quorum being present.

Respectfully yours,

[Signature]

Tosia K. Elley
Chief Clerk
Eleventh Kosrae State Legislature

Enclosures
LEGISLATIVE BILL NO. 11-43

ELEVENTH KOSRAE STATE LEGISLATURE
SECOND SPECIAL SESSION
JULY 24, 2015

A BILL FOR AN ACT

TO APPROPRIATE AN AMOUNT OF $5,000 FROM THE FOREIGN ASSISTANCE FUND OF THE KOSRAE STATE TREASURY TO FUND THE MANGROVE SEDIMENTATION EROSION TABLE MONITORING PROJECT.

INTRODUCED FLOOR LEADER

Jarinson M. Charley (By Request)

DATE: July 24, 2015

ACTION BY THE LEGISLATURE

PASSED FIRST READING: July 28, 2015

REFERING TO:

PASSED SECOND READING: July 30, 2015

Tosie K. Elley
Chief Clerk
KOSRAE STATE LEGISLATURE
LEGISLATIVE BILL NO. 11-43

We hereby certify that the foregoing Bill has passed Second and Final Reading in the Legislature, Second Special Session, 2015, by two-thirds of the members of the Eleventh Kosrae State Legislature, a quorum being present.

Tulensa W. Palik
Speaker
Eleventh Kosrae State Legislature

Tosie K. Elley
Chief Clerk
Eleventh Kosrae State Legislature
A BILL FOR AN ACT

To appropriate an amount of $5,000 from the Foreign Assistance Fund of the Kosrae State Treasury to fund the Mangrove Sedimentation Erosion Table Monitoring Project.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE KOSRAE STATE LEGISLATURE

1 Section 1. **Appropriation.** The amount of $5,000 is hereby appropriated from the Foreign Assistance Fund of the Kosrae State Treasury for the purpose of funding the Mangrove Sedimentation Erosion Table Monitoring Project.

2 Section 2. **Apportionment.** The appropriation amount is hereby apportioned as follows:

3 (a) Personnel................................. $5,000

4 (b) Travel................................. $ -0-

5 (c) Contractual................................. $ -0-

6 (d) Fixed Assets................................. $ -0-

7 Section 3. **Allottee.** All funds appropriated by this act shall be allotted, managed, administered and accounted for in accordance with applicable laws. The allottee of the funds appropriated shall be the Governor of the State of Kosrae, who shall be responsible for ensuring that these funds, or so much thereof as may be necessary, are used for the purpose for which are appropriated and that no obligation are incurred in excess of the sum appropriated.

8 Section 4. Effective Date. This act shall become law upon approval by the Governor or upon its becoming law without such approval.
PASSED BY THE ELEVENTH KOSRAE STATE LEGISLATURE ON THE 30TH DAY OF JULY, 2015

Tulensa W. Palik
Speaker, Eleventh Kosrae State Legislature

Attested by:

Chief Clerk

Lyndon H. Jackson
Governor, Kosrae State

Date: ____________________